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Abstract. The paper discusses problems of sustainable development of transport systems with 
special attention paid to noise pollution and emission of harmful compounds of exhaust gases. It 
presents traffic flow model for a transport network, which can be applied for estimation of external 
costs of transport resulting from congestion and congestion-related effects like noise and harmful 
emission. Model includes structure of vehicle stock, segmentation of transport, characteristics of 
roads and elements of surroundings. It allows for computational experiments with traffic 
distribution into transport network and traffic management and, in consequence, estimation of 
environmental effects of traffic flow. Formal model was supported by numerical example for 
transport network of Mazowieckie voivodeship in Poland. The example is based on noise pollution 
and its external costs. The model was developed on the base of EMITRANSYS model for 
Mazowieckie in 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Transport related environmental pollution has many faces, but two of them are especially 
onerous: emission of harmful compounds of exhaust gases and vibroacoustic effects with 
particular significance of noise. Effective counteracting to these nuisances requires tools 
supporting decision making in designing sustainable transport systems, especially in the area of 
predicting and managing traffic flows. 
The assessment of environmental efficiency of transport system in terms of pollution and noise 
should take into account external costs of preventing and eliminating harmful effects of transport 
activities. In general, the efficiency of transport system is a mix of two elements: effective 
realization of its main objectives and the costs of counteracting negative effects of its operations. 
The level of objectives implementation can be described as the effects of the system, while the 
inputs correspond to the resources involved to achieve the objectives – including reduction of the 
negative impact of transport on the environment [1, 2]. 
Unwanted effects of transport operation are environment and health degradation. For example, 
community noise, including traffic noise, is already recognized as a serious public health problem 
by the World Health Organization. Most important in this context is the road transport sector, due 
to the fact that it is responsible for the majority of external costs of transport in total [3]. Over 210 
million people in EU is exposed to harmful traffic noise which has a variety of adverse impacts 
on human health. Noise-induced health effects include: disturbance on sleep, activities, 
performance and concentration, annoyance and stress, biological risk factors, cardiovascular 
diseases and psychiatric disorders [4]. It also influences natural environment by scaring and 
disorientating animals and birds and interrupting natural biological processes. Noise reduction, as 
well as exhaust emission reduction, is one of the fundamental trends toward cleaner, safer and more 
user-friendly transport in Europe. 
Detrimental effects of transport on the environment and health entails significant indirect costs 
(arising in the design, manufacture, consumption and utilization of transport means and 
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infrastructure) and direct costs (accidents, noise, vibration). Although effects of this impact are 
difficult to estimate, but it must be done for proper decision making in traffic management and 
according to law requirements. The inclusion of costs of negative influence of transport 
(internalisation), especially in road mode, is postulated as a factor in the development of transport 
systems in conformity with environmental and health aspects. 
Instruments of internalization of transport external costs are presented in Table 1. The 
instruments can be considered from the point of view of inter-branch interaction and branch 
transport policy. The best example of an intergovernmental policy instrument is the fuel (energy) 
tax. This fee is a particularly effective tool in counteracting environmental degradation and 
improving energy efficiency, and indirectly contributes to reducing other consequences such as 
noise, accidents, air pollution. 
Table 1. Instruments of internalization of transport external costs 
Types of external 
effects 
Instruments 
Road transport 
Railway transport Heavy goods vehicles and 
buses Passenger cars 
Infrastructure: 
Variable costs 
(maintenance) 
- fuel tax 
- distance-dependent tax 
(differential on weight and 
number of axles) 
-fuel tax 
- adjusting service charges 
depending on the day of the week 
and the time of day 
- increase in tariffs following an 
increase in road charges 
- free access to the transport 
network 
infrastructural payments; 
Infrastructure: 
Fixed costs 
(throughput) 
- regular vehicle tax 
- fuel tax 
- distance tax 
- road tariffs 
Accidents 
- differentiation of insurance rates and covering 
- full costs 
- speed limits 
- safety standards and programs 
- full and mandatory responsibility 
- security and monitoring programs 
- safety standards for vehicles and 
infrastructure 
Noise 
- emission allowances: when buying a vehicle 
and regular vehicle tax 
- road tariffs 
- noise emission standards 
- low speed zones 
- passive noise control 
- parking space management 
- high-traffic lanes 
- emission standards and active 
noise control (rolling stock 
improvement) 
- passive noise control 
noise-related fees for operators 
Air pollution 
- fuel / energy tax 
- fuel / energy tax differentiated according to emissions 
- emission-related vehicle registration tax  
- road tariffs 
- emission standards 
- emission standards for diesel 
locomotives 
- distance-based emission tax 
- using low 
emission vehicles 
- speed 
management  
- parking space 
management 
 
Source: own work on the base of [5] 
Undoubtedly a heavy traffic congestion, especially in urban agglomerations, is a big hindrance 
and disadvantage. Traffic congestion significantly increases external costs related to time loose 
[6]. It has a negative impact on health. Due to the increased travel time the stress increases, as well 
as the arterial pressure. Driver's ability to respond properly decreases, and in consequence safety 
[7-9]. Although the effects of congestion resulting from excessive traffic, poor traffic management 
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and drivers’ errors are difficult to measure, efforts are made to improve traffic flow, especially in 
urban areas [10]. Congestion is a result of improper traffic management and objective 
over-capacity [1, 11-13]. It is also a strong determinant of pollution dispersion and air pollution 
levels [1, 14-16]. 
The impact of noise on the lives of the inhabitants in the city is widely discussed [8, 17, 18]. 
The research is mainly concerned with the impact of noise on health, as well as the ways of 
measuring or noise levels depending on road conditions. As indicated in works [19-22] often 
damaged or overload vehicles not only cause vibration and destruction of neighbouring facilities, 
but also destroy transport infrastructure. Another researches are focused on interweaving 
environmental, social and economic planes of sustainable development of transport on the ground 
of mobility [23]. In [24] authors point road transport as a main source of exhaust and noise 
pollution and define urban mobility assessment indicators in the perspective of environmental 
protection including formulations of noise-related indicators. 
The environmental friendly transport system should primarily be characterized by minimal 
negative impacts while meeting the essential transport functions and ensuring cost-effective 
accessibility and mobility for users. In terms of sustainable economy, efficiency means 
minimizing external costs with the least possible increase in direct transport costs. Reducing 
external costs means cutting noise and fumes emission. The paper proposes eco-efficiency 
indicators for the transport performance of a given transport sub-system concerning external costs 
of pollutant emissions, noise and congestion. 
2. Negative influence of transport-related noise on health and environment 
2.1. Noise pollution 
Valuing the health effects of traffic noise requires methods to express noise effects in monetary 
values. It is difficult, since noise doesn’t cause direct loses but, through indirect impacts, causes 
problems spread out over time. The amount of money people is willing to pay to avoid traffic 
noise provides a good estimate of the loss of well-being people experience (people’s willingness 
to pay – WTP [4]). Rough estimation of the social costs of traffic noise above 55 dB(A) in the EU 
in 2007 amount to at least 38 (30-46) billion Euro per year. For rail transport, estimates of social 
costs due to noise are about 2,4 (2,3-2,5) billion Euro per year. These numbers probably 
underestimate the actual costs [4]. Another measurement of social costs of traffic noise is based 
on evaluation of number of disability-adjusted life years. This represents total number of years of 
life lost due to premature death and of years lived with a reduced level of health, weighted by the 
seriousness of the health impairment suffered [25]. Actual calculations for both methods are 
roughly comparable. Finally, it turns out that noise related costs are almost 1/3 of costs of traffic 
accidents (Fig. 1).  
 
Fig. 1. Social costs of traffic noise in the EU27 compared to costs of traffic accidents (2006 price level in 
billions euro). Source: [4] on the base of INFRAS/IWW (2004), OECD/INFRAS/Herry (2002) 
About 90 % of noises-related costs are caused by passenger cars and heavy goods vehicles. 
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This is due to the large number of vehicles and kilometers driven on European roads and dominant 
role of road transport [4]. Fig. 2 presents distribution of social costs due to traffic noise over 
transport modes. 
 
Fig. 2. Distribution of social costs due to traffic noise in EU over transport modes (2006 price levels in 
billions euro). Source: [4] on the base of INFRAS/IWW (2004), OECD/INFRAS/Herry (2002) 
Counting noise-related costs of road transport requires combining noise exposure data with the 
cost factors for different noise bands. These cost factors are taken from HEATCO (2006 – [26]). 
In example, the total noise costs for German motorways (outside agglomerations) amount to 
250 million Euro per year [3]. When distributed across different vehicle categories using the traffic 
flow data from TREMOVE model [27], this corresponds to the unit costs in Table 2. 
Table 2. Illustrative average noise costs for German motorways, Euro (2010) per vkm 
Vehicle type Unit cost 
Car 0,15 
Motorcycle 0,61 
LCV 0,18 
Bus 0,48 
HGV < 16 t 0,44 
HGV > 16 t 0,61 
Source: [3], page 52 
A substantial noise reduction requires a fundamental redesign of the vehicles (engines, gas 
flow and mechanics, tires), pavements, as well as reducing traffic speed, isolating noise sources 
and moving them away from recipients. Reducing speed and intensity of traffic can be done 
through proper traffic distribution into transport network combined with consequent infrastructure 
development. 
Limiting speed reduces noise, especially between 50 and 80 km/h (Fig. 3). Two main sources 
of noise in road transport are vehicle driveline and tyre-to-pavement contact. The general relation 
between speed and noise level is presented in Fig. 3.  
 
Fig. 3. Correlation between velocity and noise emitted by car. Source: [4] 
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Speed limiting doesn’t need investment expenditures and has a direct effect, but the costs 
associated with travel time losses may be significant. The effects of speed limit changes on noise 
reduction are presented in Fig. 4.  
Traffic distribution also has an effect on the number of vehicles. Fig. 5 shows noise reduction 
caused by a reduced traffic volume under assumption of no changes in either speed or percentage 
of heavy goods vehicles [4].  
 
Fig. 4. Effects of speed limit changes on noise reduction 
(10% of heavy traffic) in dB(A). Source: [28] 
 
Fig. 5. Effects of traffic reduction  
on noise reduction in dB(A). Source: [28] 
The European Environment Agency requires policymakers to identify effective measures to 
reduce noise at source. Currently, many potential measures are already available [29]: 
– Improvements to vehicles and aircraft construction, including low noise tyres, train wheels, 
brake-blocks, and landing gears. 
– Improvements to infrastructure, like low noise road surfaces and rail tracks. 
– Urban planning that limits settlement close to busy roads, railways or airports, rules on the 
location, layout and acoustic quality of buildings. 
– Traffic management, like traffic calming, controlling the speed, low noise operational 
procedures for aircraft. 
– Restricting access for the noisiest vehicles and aircraft. 
– Noise barriers and improved soundproofing of dwellings. 
Proper traffic distribution and management have a positive impact not only on noise levels but 
also on air quality and safety. Reductions in traffic volumes can be done through intensification 
of public transport usage, promoting cycling and walking on short distances, parking management, 
and banned access to the selected areas for heavy trucks (see [30]). Other ways to reduce traffic is 
route designation and bypassing traffic around protected areas [4]. Noise reduction can be 
achieved also by calming traffic flow through Intelligent Transport System for traffic control. 
Selected effects of traffic management are presented in Table 3.  
Table 3. Selected effects of traffic management measures on noise reduction 
Traffic management method Potential noise reduction (ܮ஺௘௤) 
Traffic calming Up to 4 dB(A) 
30 km/h zones Up to 2 dB(A) 
Roundabouts Up to 4 dB(A) 
Round-top/circle-top road humps Up to 2 dB(A) 
Speed limits combined with signs about noise disturbance 1-4 dB(A) 
Night time restrictions on heavy vehicles Up to 7 dB(A) at night time 
Noise barriers and insulation of dwellings 3-6 dB(A) 
Source: [4] on the base of Traffic Management and Noise Reducing Pavements: Recommendations on 
Additional Noise Reducing Measures, Silvia project deliverable, 2005 
2.2. Environmental noise directive: the legal framework 
The problem of noise pollution is discussed and regulated since increasing transport activity 
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become a nuisance to the environment. Noise pollution in European Union is subjected to END – 
Environmental Noise Directive 2002/49/EC [30] which provides guidelines to the assessment and 
management of environmental noise and to identify noise pollution levels, including transport-
related noise. The END focuses, among others, on determination of exposure to noise, preventing 
and reducing environmental noise and preserving environmental noise quality. The END requires 
Member States to prepare noise maps and noise management action plans for agglomerations with 
more than 100 000 inhabitants and major roads (more than 3 million vehicles/year). It relates also 
to railways and airports but these are not included into the paper. 
The noise estimation can be done computationally or by measurement. For predictions and 
development plans only computation is applicable. Member States can use own methods for the 
determination of long-term noise indicators if these methods are adapted to the general 
requirements provided by END. Those Members which have no own computation methods for 
road noise can use NMPB-Routes-96 (SETRA-CERTU-LCPCCSTB) method for road traffic 
noise as recommended in EDC [30] (like Polish GDDKiA). 
Traffic noise is also one of the impacts to be documented during the environmental impact 
assessment (EIA) of transport infrastructure projects. Guidelines for weighting noise during the 
decision-making process are set out in European directives 85/337/EEC and 97/11/EC [4]. 
In 2011, the European Commission adopted a proposal for a new regulation to tighten noise 
emissions standards in road transport. The proposal foresees a 4 dB reduction in noise emissions 
from cars and a 3 dB reduction from heavy vehicles. These tightened standards will enter into 
force five years after the regulation receives final approval, i.e. not before 2017. 
The END requires using ܮௗ௘௡ (day-evening-night noise indicator) in decibels (dB) as a noise 
indicator for overall annoyance. It is defined by the following formula [30]: 
ܮௗ௘௡ = 10lg
1
24 ቆ12 ⋅ 10
௅೏ೌ೤
ଵ଴ + 4 ⋅ 10
௅೐ೡ೐೙೔೙೒ାହ
ଵ଴ + 8 ⋅ 10
௅೙೔೒೓೟ାଵ଴
ଵ଴ ቇ, (1)
where: ܮௗ௔௬, ܮ௘௩௘௡௜௡௚ and ܮ௡௜௚௛௧ are the A-weighted long-term average sound levels as defined 
in ISO 1996-2: 1987, determined respectively over all the day, evening and night periods of a year. 
Detailed guidelines for assessing these indicators can be found in literature, like [32]. 
European legislation addresses railway noise at-source through directives on railway 
interoperability for high-speed rail (Council Directive 96/48/EC) and conventional rail (Directive 
2001/16/EC). Under this legislation, Technical Specifications for Interoperability (TSIs) are 
established, which include noise limits. Within the operability framework, emission limits 
regarding the noise of high speed trains (2002) and conventional trains (2005) have been set. These 
limits apply to new or upgraded rolling stock. A reduction of the limit values by 2-5 dB(A) is 
foreseen for 2016/18 [4]. 
The END obligates State Members to make noise maps and provide noise management actions. 
Noise mapping aims to determine the level of environmental noise pollution throughout 
measurement, assessment and mapping of sound levels from different sources, including road 
traffic and railroad transport. Sound levels need to be monitored at different areas and are used for 
planning activities. Monitoring noise sources is possible at existing transport systems, but 
planning and designing requires tools supporting traffic distribution and management like 
EMITRANSYS [11]. 
3. Criteria for assessing the ecological efficiency of transport system development due to 
noise and exhaust emissions 
3.1. General assumptions 
Decision-making problems in transport systems development cover relations between 
transport tasks, the potential of transport system and the cost of carrying out these tasks (see 
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[16, 33, 34]). Modernization and expansion of transport network, and the adaptation of vehicles 
to specific requirements must not be based solely on the process of creation of transport network 
and increasing its capacity. It is important, but it must go hand in hand with improved safety and 
environmental protection, and must stay in line with legal requirements as it was discussed by 
many authors [1, 35].  
Assessing the level of sustainability alignment is a difficult task. This is mainly due to a 
number of economic, social and environmental factors that must be taken into account. Sustainable 
transport development should meet the social needs for mobility and freight transport and at the 
same time prevent detrimental impact of transport on the environment. Shaping the 
environmentally friendly transport system must take into account the relationship between 
structure of transport network, its parameters and the impact of transport activities on the 
environment. 
Assuming that demand for transport is satisfied (not discussed in this paper), ecological 
efficiency of transport system development can be expressed by set of criteria basing on external 
costs of transport activity related to noise and exhaust pollution, accidents and congestion. Indexes 
to assess those effects must use hard data for unit costs and emission standards of different types 
and data about traffic distribution and management.  
4. The indicators of ecological efficiency of transport system related to pollutant and noise 
emissions  
On the ground of environmental and social influence, indicators for assessing ecological 
efficiency of transport system related to external costs should embrace effects of [5]:  
– congestion, 
– emission of harmful compounds of exhaust gases 
– noise emission, 
– accidents – not discussed in the paper, 
– water and soil pollution – not discussed in the paper. 
For the purposes of formalizing the indicators of ecological efficiency of transport system, the 
following markings are introduced: 
۹ – set of transport subsystems ۹ = ሼ݇: ݇ = 1,2ሽ, where ݇ = 1 is for passenger transport, and 
݇ = 2 for freight transport, 
۽ – set of time periods ۽ = ሼ݋: ݋ = 1, … , ܱሽ, 
۶ – set of traffic types (transport segments) ۶ = ሼℎ: ℎ = 1, … , ܪሽ, 
܀ – set of modes of transport ܀ = ሼݎ: ݎ = 1, … , ܴሽ, 
۷ – set of transport node numbers ۷ = ሼ݅: ݅ = 1, … , ܫሽ, 
ۺ(ݎ)  – set of edges (sections) of transport network of ݎ -th mode of transport  
ۺ(ݎ) = ൛(݅, ݆): ߞ൫(݅, ݆), ݎ൯ = 1, ݅, ݆ ∈ ۷: ݅ ≠ ݆ൟ, ݎ ∈ ܀, 
܂ – set of types of vehicles ܂ = ሼݐ: ݐ = 1, … , ܶሽ, 
܂(ݎ, ݇) – set of types of vehicles used by ݎ-th mode of transport and ݇-th transport subsystem 
܂(ݎ,  ݇) = ሼݐ: ߞଵ(ݐ, ݎ, ݇) = 1, ݐ ∈ ܂ሽ, ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, 
ۻ – set of types of engines used in vehicles ۻ = ሼ݉: ݉ = 1, … , ܯሽ – see [26], 
ۻ(ݎ)  – set of types of engines in vehicles used in ݎ -th mode of transport  
ۻ(ݎ) = ሼ݉: ߞଶ(݉,  ݎ) = 1, ݉ ∈ ۻሽ, ݎ ∈ ܀, 
ۼ – set of emission standards for vehicles ۼ = ሼ݊: ݊ = 1, … , ܰሽ, 
ۼ(ݎ)  – set of emission standards for vehicles used in ݎ -th mode of transport  
ۼ(ݎ) = ሼ݊: ߞଷ(݊, ݎ) = 1, ݊ ∈ ۼሽ, ݎ ∈ ܀, 
۾(ܽ, ܾ) – set of paths in transport relation (ܽ, ܾ), ۾(ܽ, ܾ) = ሼ݌: ݌ = 1, … , ܲ(ܽ, ܾ)ሽ, 
܁ – set of pollutants emitted by vehicles ܁ = ሼݏ: ݏ = 1, … , ܵሽ, 
܈ – set of transport relations ܈ = ሼ(ܽ, ܾ): ܽ, ܾ ∈ ۷ሽ, 
ܿ௞௥,௢ – operation cost of a ݇-th transport subsystem of ݎ-th mode of transport in ݋-th time period 
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[PLN], ݇ ∈ ۹, ݎ ∈ ܀, ݋ ∈ ۽, 
݀ – distance between people exposed to noise and the axis of the road [m], 
݁௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௠,௡,௦  – unit emission of ݏ -th pollutant from ݐ -th type vehicle used in ݇ -th transport 
subsystem of ݎ-th mode of transport, equipped with ݉-th type engine meeting ݊-th emission 
standard and moving on the (݅, ݅′)-th section of transport network in [mg/s/veh], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, 
(݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), ݉ ∈ ۻ, ݊ ∈ ۼ, ݏ ∈ ܁, 
௜݂,௝௥ (ߙ௜,௝௥ , ߶1௜,௝௥ , ߶2௜,௝௥ , ߨ) – noise reduction function dependent on location of road segment 
relative to the observation point for (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport network of ݎ -th mode of 
transport [–], the segment of a road is limited by angles ߶1௜,௝௥  and ߶2௜,௝௥  [dB], ݎ ∈ ܀, (݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), 
݈௜,௝௥  – length of (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport network of ݎ-th mode of transport [km], ݎ ∈ ܀, 
(݅,  ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), 
ݑ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,(௔,௕),௣,௠,௡,௢  – share of ݐ-th type vehicles with ݉-th type engines meeting ݊-th emission 
standard operating on (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport network of ݎ-th mode of transport in ݇-th 
transport subsystem, which in ݋-th period carried out work on ݌-th path in relation (ܽ, ܾ) [%],  
ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, (݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), (ܽ, ܾ) ∈ ܈, ݌ ∈ ۾(ܽ, ܾ), ݉ ∈ ۻ(ݎ), ݊ ∈ ۼ(ݎ), ݋ ∈ ۽, 
ݒ0௞,௜,௝௥,௧  – velocity of free flow on (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport network of ݎ-th mode of 
transport for ݐ -th type vehicles used in ݇ -th transport subsystem [km/h], ݎ ∈ ܀ , ݇ ∈ ۹ ,  
(݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇),  
ݒ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢(܆(݅, ݆)) – velocity on (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport network of ݎ-th mode of transport 
for ݐ-th type vehicles used in ݇-th transport subsystem under ܆(݅, ݆)-th workload in ݋-th period 
[km/h], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, (݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), ݋ ∈ ۽, 
ݍ௞௥,௧,௢ – level of transport services provided in ݋-th period by ݇-th transport subsystem of ݎ-th 
mode of transport by ݐ-th type vehicles [t, pas], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), ݋ ∈ ۽, 
ݔ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢ – traffic load of vehicles of ݐ-th type operating on (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport network 
in ݇ -th transport subsystem of ݎ -th mode of transport in ݋ -th period [veh], ݎ ∈ ܀ , ݇ ∈ ۹ ,  
(݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), ݋ ∈ ۽, 
ݔ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,(௔,௕),௣,௢ – traffic load of vehicles of ݐ-th mode operating on (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport 
network in ݇-th transport subsystem of ݎ-th mode of transport which carried out work on ݌-th path 
in relation (ܽ, ܾ) [veh], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, (݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), (ܽ, ܾ) ∈ ܈, ݌ ∈ ۾(ܽ,  ܾ), ݋ ∈ ۽, 
ݓ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௛,௢  – average content of ℎ-th type traffic for vehicle of ݐ-th type operating on (݅, ݆)-th 
segment of transport network in ݇-th transport subsystem of ݎ-th mode of transport in ݋-th period 
[t/veh, pas/veh], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, (݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), ℎ ∈ ۶, ݋ ∈ ۽, 
ߙ௜,௝௥  – coefficient of noise emission related to the surroundings of road, including presence of 
sound-proof screens and other objects and roadside management on (݅, ݆)-th segment of transport 
network of ݎ-th mode of transport [–], ݎ ∈ ܀, (݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), 
ߚ௞௥,௧, ߛ௞௥,௧ – parameters of the average noise emission level for the ݐ-th type vehicles in ݇-th 
transport subsystem of ݎ-th mode of transport [–], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), 
߰௞௥,௧,(௔,௕),௣,௠,௡,௦  – indicator of the effect of distance on emission of ݏ-th type pollutant by 
vehicles of ݐ-th type with ݉-th type engines meeting ݊-th emission standard, operating in ݇-th 
transport subsystem of ݎ-th mode of transport set for ݌-th path in relation (ܽ, ܾ) [–], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, 
ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), (ܽ, ܾ) ∈ ܈, ݌ ∈ ۾(ܽ, ܾ), ݉ ∈ ۻ(ݎ), ݊ ∈ ۼ(ݎ), ݏ ∈ ܁, 
߸௞௥,௧,௛ – weight of transition time of ℎ-th type traffic for vehicle of ݐ-th type in ݇-th transport 
subsystem of ݎ-th mode of transport [PLN/t, PLN/pas], ݎ ∈ ܀, ݇ ∈ ۹, ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇), ℎ ∈ ۶,  
߯௞௢ – economic efficiency of transport performed by ݇-th transport subsystem in ݋-th period 
[t/PLN, pas/PLN], ݇ ∈ ۹, ݋ ∈ ۽, 
∆߬௞௢ – weighted lengthening of driving time in intense traffic for ݇-th transport subsystem in 
݋-th period [PLN], ݇ ∈ ۹, ݋ ∈ ۽, 
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ܧ௞௦,௢ – emission of ݏ-th pollutant from ݇-th transport subsystem in ݋-th period [kg], ݇ ∈ ۹,  ݏ ∈ ܁, ݋ ∈ ۽. 
Congestion lengthens passengers and freight transport over the time for unloaded network (free 
flow). This means that passengers are overloading their time for transport instead of leisure or 
production. Analogously, shipped goods can’t be used for production. Formally, for evaluation of 
congestion effects, it is important to distinguish between the type of transport and the motivation 
of the journey or group of goods. Lengthening of transport time due to congestion can be expressed 
as follows: 
∀݋ ∈ ۽,    ∀݇ ∈ ۹, 
∆߬௞௢ = ෍ ෍ ෍ ቎ϖ௞௥,௧,௛ ෍ ൭
݈௜,௝௥
ݒ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢(܆(݅, ݆))
− ݈௜,௝
௥
ݒ0௞,௜,௝௥,௧
൱
(௜,௝)∈ۺ(௥)
⋅ ݔ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢ ⋅ ݓ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௛,௢቏
௧∈܂(௥,௞)௥∈܀௛∈۶
 [PLN]. (2)
Another negative environmental impact of transport is the emission of harmful compounds of 
exhaust gases. The level of emission depends on traffic velocity conditioned by its intensity, type 
of vehicle and its engine – including the compliant emission standard and distance (shortest trips 
generate higher emission). According to that, pollutant emission is defined as follows: 
∀݋ ∈ ۽,     ∀ݏ ∈ ܁,     ∀݇ ∈ ۹, 
ܧ௞௦,௢ = 3600 ⋅ 10ି଺ ⋅ ෍ ෍ ෍ ෍ ෍ ݔ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,(௔,௕),௣,௢
௧∈܂(௥,௞)௣∈۾(௔,௕)(௔,௕)∈܈(௜,௝)∈ۺ(௥)௥∈܀
 
       ⋅ ෍ ෍ ݑ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,(௔,௕),௣,௠,௡,௢ ⋅
݈௜,௝௥ ⋅ ݁௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௠,௡,௦
ݒ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢൫X(݅, ݆)൯
⋅ ߰௞௥,௧,(௔,௕),௣,௠,௡,௦
௡∈ۼ(௥)௠∈ۻ(௥)
    [kg]. 
(3)
In line with previous observations, external costs of transport embrace costs resulting from 
noise emission. They are directly related to the noise emitted and to the number of people exposed 
to noise and their sensitivity to noise. According to the results of the studies, the percentage of 
people irritated by noise is strongly dependent on noise levels. It should be noted that the problem 
of estimating traffic noise is extremely complex and depends on a number of factors, including: 
traffic intensity, traffic structure, traffic flow velocity, distance from roadways, sound and noise 
barriers, and the angle in which the observation is conducted. Taking into above, sound intensity 
of vehicles of a given type is determined according to the following (FHWA model, [37]): 
∀݋ ∈ ۽,     ∀ݎ ∈ ܀,     ∀݇ ∈ ۹,     ∀ݐ ∈ ܂(ݎ, ݇),      ∀(݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), 
ܮ݁ݍܪ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢(݀) = ߚ௞௥,௧ ⋅ log൫ݒ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢(܆(݅, ݆))൯ + γ௞௥,௧ + 10 ⋅ log ൭
15 ⋅ ݔ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢
ݒ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢(܆(݅, ݆))
൱ 
        +10 ⋅ log ൬15݀ ൰
ଵାఈ೔,ೕೝ
+ ௜݂,௝௥ ൫ߙ௜,௝௥ , ߶1௜,௝௥ , ߶2௜,௝௥ , ߨ൯ − 25    [dB]. 
(4)
However, the total noise level along the sections of transport network is calculated as follows: 
∀݋ ∈ ۽,     ∀(݅, ݆) ∈ ۺ(ݎ), 
ܮ݁ݍܪ௜,௝௢ (݀) = 10 ⋅ log ൭෍ ෍ ෍ ܮ݁ݍܪ௞,௜,௝௥,௧,௢(݀)
௧∈܂(௥,௞)௞∈۹௥∈܀
൱. (5)
In addition, one should remember to include to the analysis both directions of movement. 
It was assumed that services realized by transport system are its effects. On the other hand, the 
expenditure necessary for transport system functioning are manifested by the use of technical 
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means and other resources, and are the cost of its operation. As a consequence, the basic indicator 
of transport efficiency is the quotient of transport output expressed in provided transport services 
and the costs of operation (direct only). If operating costs of transport system can be decomposed 
to the costs of the passenger subsystem and freight subsystem, the analytical form of the economic 
efficiency index of the transport is as follows: 
∀݋ ∈ ۽,     ∀݇ ∈ ۹,    ߯௞௢ =
∑ ∑ ݍ௞௥,௧,௢௧∈܂(௥,௞)௥∈܀
∑ ܿ௞௥,௢௥∈܀
  [t/PLN, pas/PLN]. (6)
5. A case study on the impact of transport noise and emission on the environment  
The approach to assess environmental impact of transport system presented in the paper was 
used to evaluate the road transport system of Mazowieckie voivodeship (35 579 km²) in Poland 
due to traffic congestion and noise emission. The analyses are based on traffic model developed 
in 2015, and historical data for 2016, for morning and afternoon peaks. 
The model of transport system developed in PTV VISUM consists of a network model and a 
demand model. The network model maps the infrastructure and describes system users’ 
accessibility to transport network. The demand model provides information on the transport needs 
identified for the traffic flow units included in the model. The model mainly operates on 
comodality of road and rail modes. Vehicles for passenger road transport are grouped into 
following categories: motorbikes, cars, minibuses (6-9 passengers), buses (10-15 passengers), 
buses (16-45) and vehicles with more than 45 seats. Heavy goods vehicles were divided into light 
vehicles with (up to 3,5 t) and heavy trucks (up to 24 tons). PTV VISUM model was used for 
scenario analyses of traffic distribution to determine traffic on particular sections of transport 
network, and then use that data for estimating noise emissions (see [15] or [33]).  
Total time lost in passenger and freight transport are summarized in Table 4, while the structure 
of transport network according to noise level for selected distances from the road axle are gathered 
in Tables 5 and 6. 
Table 4. Loss of time in suburban road traffic in Mazowieckie voivodeship  
in passenger-hours and tonne-hours 
Type of vehicle Morning peak Afternoon peak 
Passengers of individual communication 70 422,9 59 091,9 
Freights carried by delivery vehicles 6 984,3 5 951,2 
Freights carried by heavy goods vehicles 23 472,5 24 470,6 
Table 5. Noise emission in Mazowieckie voivodeship by suburban traffic according  
to noise level and distance from the axis of the roadway in the morning peak [%] 
Noise dB Distance from the axis of the road (D) 5 m 10 m 15 m 20 m 25 m 30 m 
< 50 7,1 % 15,3 % 24,0 % 31,9 % 39,7 % 47,2 % 
[50-55) 9,2 % 19,2 % 26,7 % 32,1 % 33,7 % 32,1 % 
[55-60) 20,4 % 32,9 % 30,4 % 21,9 % 15,0 % 11,5 % 
[60-65) 33,9 % 19,3 % 11,6 % 11,1 % 9,9 % 7,8 % 
[65-70) 16,8 % 10,7 % 6,3 % 2,5 % 1,6 % 1,3 % 
[70-75) 10,7 % 2,2 % 0,9 % 0,4 % 0,1 % 0,0 % 
[75-80) 1,7 % 0,3 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 
[80-85) 0,3 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 
>= 85 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 
As shown in Table 4, the total loss of time in both passenger and freight transport in suburban 
traffic in Mazowieckie voivodeship is high. In passenger traffic, during morning peak (two hours) 
and the afternoon peak (two hours) total loss of time exceeds respectively 70 thousand hours and 
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59 thousand. hours. These losses are mainly attributable to access roads to larger urban centres 
(Figs. 6 and 7). 
 
Fig. 6. Loss of time per km of the road network of the Mazowieckie voivodeship  
in 2016 for passenger and freight transport during morning peak 
 
Fig. 7. Loss of time per km of the road network of the Mazowieckie voivodeship  
in 2016 for passenger and freight transport during afternoon peak 
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According to Tables 5 and 6 traffic congestion may cause adverse health effects and irritability 
of people within 15 meters of the roadway axis (reference distance) along approximately 50 % of 
the sections of the Mazowieckie voivodship road network. A traffic noise neutral to health and 
comfort is less than 55 dB. Noise of not less than 60 dB is on about 30 % of the sections, noise 
not less than 65 dB on about 11 % of the sections, noise not less than 70 dB on about 6 % of the 
sections during morning peak and about 8 % of the sections during afternoon peak. Noise in the 
range of 70 to 75 dB occurs in about 1 % of the sections. 
Table 6. Noise emission in Mazowieckie voivodeship by suburban traffic according  
to noise level and distance from the axis of the roadway in the afternoon peak [ %] 
Noise dB Distance from the axis of the road (D) 5 m 10 m 15 m 20 m 25 m 30 m 
< 50 6,3 % 14,3 % 22,5 % 31,4 % 39,1 % 46,6 % 
[50-55) 9,5 % 19,0 % 27,4 % 31,5 % 33,5 % 31,4 % 
[55-60) 20,1 % 32,2 % 29,6 % 21,8 % 15,0 % 11,6 % 
[60-65) 32,8 % 20,3 % 11,1 % 11,1 % 10,0 % 9,3 % 
[65-70) 18,1 % 10,7 % 8,3 % 3,7 % 2,1 % 1,2 % 
[70-75) 10,2 % 3,0 % 1,0 % 0,5 % 0,2 % 0,0 % 
[75-80) 2,6 % 0,5 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 
[80-85) 0,4 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 
>= 85 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 0,0 % 
Obviously, with increasing distance from the road axis, the noise intensity decreases gradually. 
For the distance of 30 m negative effects on health and irritability of people may occur along 
21-22 % of the suburban sections of the road network of Mazowieckie voivodship. 
The highest noise emissions occur on main roads with high traffic loads (Figs. 8 and 9). 
 
Fig. 8. Noise emission along the suburban segments of the Mazowieckie voivodeship  
road network in 2016 during morning peak 
Total emission of harmful compounds of exhaust gases from road mode in evaluated transport 
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system is presented in Table 7. Graphical representation of emission volumes is presented in 
Figs. 10 and 11 for morning and afternoon peak respectively. The structure of vehicle stock is 
adapted as in HBEFA module. 
 
Fig. 9. Noise emission along the suburban segments of the Mazowieckie voivodeship  
road network in 2016 during afternoon peak 
 
Fig. 10. Pollutant emission along the suburban segments of the Mazowieckie  
voivodeship road network in 2016 during morning peak 
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Fig. 11. Pollutant emission along the suburban segments of the Mazowieckie  
voivodeship road network in 2016 during afternoon peak 
Table 7. Pollutant emission in Mazowieckie voivodeship by suburban traffic [g] 
Vehicles Pollutants Morning peak emission Afternoon peak emission  
Passenger cars 
CO2 675 675 718 665 027 067 
CO 910 430 890 421 
HC 69 967 68 669 
NOx 1 169 922 1148 284 
PM 16 650 16 385 
VANs 
CO2 64 967 641 59 524 593 
CO 58 025 52 973 
HC 9 485 8 687 
NOx 252 133 230 737 
PM 11 609 10 640 
Heavy goods 
vehicles 
CO2 290 531 185 327 836 725 
CO 492 500 555 740 
HC 15 922 17 958 
NOx 892 176 1 006 319 
PM 7 778 8 737 
6. Conclusions 
The development of an ecologically efficient transport system aims to reduce the 
environmental degradation caused by transport-related noise and pollution. The awareness of the 
dangers posed by harmful emissions and noise resulting from traffic volumes caused by rapid 
development of motorization increases since 70’ of XX century. European Union regulations are 
meaningful and strict in that area and tends are to tighten up the rules. Therefore, when planning 
the development of transport system, total cost of transport activities must be supplemented by 
external costs of negative environmental effects. Internalization of external costs of transport must 
be a fundament of transport policies. With the help of tools for traffic modelling and prediction, 
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like EMITRANSYS, and methods for estimation of harmful emissions and noise, the assessment 
of environmental impact of transport can be included into investment and planning processes. 
The FHWA method applied to predict a noise generated by constant speed highway traffic on 
the base of traffic distribution in Mazovieckie voivodeship transport network is an example of that 
combination. The FHWA method incorporates three classes of vehicles – automobiles, medium 
trucks, and heavy trucks. Adjustments for absorptive ground covers and finite length barriers are 
also included. These are simple assumptions ready for use in large-scale transport system like 
analysed transport network. The methodology has proven its usefulness, and when combined with 
air pollution estimation will provide a complex tool for planning proecological transport systems. 
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